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anything you want to - you care to carry. Women bundle them up, ease out from ,

camp behind your tents, you know* Just get out where the sentry won't see you.

And you get out there and these boys will bring your horses in and you111 saddle

'em and wa're gonna go*w So they done that. Got their saddles packed and a

f«w belongings. Got their guns out of the pits where they buried then* Good

arrows. They took out. They went as far as south of Watonga here* There's an

Indian camp there then. Some ceremonials going on by the Arapahoes. They got
i

there early that morning. So the Indians fed them. They told them what they were

doin1 - they was breakin'- away from Fort fieno, going back to Montana. So they

fed 'em, and some of 'em gave ponies to some of those Indians. Some Arapahoes

give good ponies to those Indians. Extra ponies, you know. So, they took out.

Gave them old guns, maybe, and bows and arrows, more food, and then they took out;.
± !

There were two Indians that were scouts at Fort Reno at that tiera. One was sent :

froa karrence, Kansas wkere he was imprisoned* A Cheyenne man by the naae of

White Elk* The committee of Senate of the United States had come out to check on1these problems out here, stop at Lawrence, Kansas. They found this Indian there

among other Indians. That was in prison there at Lawrence^, Kansas. So they

asked for his release to ba transferred back to Fort Reno ,whece the rest of his

people were. So they brought him, and I think he acted as one of the scouts at

Fort Reno, at that time. And there was an Arapaho Indian - we said he was Indian

bat I think he was a captire - white man, or at least he was recognized as an

Indian. His name was Two Scalp Braids. You know, they used to hare scalp braids.

That was his Indian name. He's Arapaho. lie had a son, and he's got grandkids

livin1 here now. So they Were the two that was at Fort Reno, one Arapaho and one

Cheyenne. But Indians left on, but the Cheyennes that got to Watonga were after

them* They give 'em ponies and more food. They took on out. Traveled and graveled.


